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FRorrasioNAUJohn E. Roberta, of near Gaston,!
CONCRETE WALKS FOR

Argus and Pacific Monthly, 11.50

J. C. Smith, of Greenville, was

rasrariiisoN
(billows Once Iluilt for Ilia

Execution, in Ililbhoio

The pupils of tbe Manning school
point out lor observation tbe (act
that out of ao enrollment of 2'J at
tbe beiaolDg ol tbe month of
April, 23 ara on the roll of honor
for punctual attendance, and chal-
lenge any cchool in the county to
break tbia record. Report of Man-

ning ichool, IHirtrict No. 41, for
month ending May 3, '07. No. en-

rolled, 33; days taught, 20; whole
No. diiya' attendance, 5!4; whole
No. days' absence, Hjwholo No
llinca tardy, l;vlHitor, 20. Roll
of honor, Marlon, Kdgar and Isabel
Crawford, Clifford and Thrroo
Urown, Ktbel, ICdith and Orfoar
HenoOel, Mena, Hans and Herman
Tolke.Hadieand Claribel Crawford,
Alfred, Frank and Clay Fisher,
Mary Collins, Oren Coeper and
Dick Btowoll. Mairie O'Donnell,
teacher.

If you want to tile your place,
get 11 g a res from the Uroner A
Kowoll Company, of Kcholls. We

has discovered that the matrimon
ial market la not all that it should
be, and be hat sued Maude E.
Roberta for divorce. The couple I

were married in Vancouver, Waih.,1
tbe day Delore Cnnatmaa, and 110

later than January, according to
hia eomnlainL the wifa told him
that she bad only married him tola

- i .u. tir: it. .i I
tev m uuuuo ioi uie w iuur. ud 1

allege that she frequently call- -

ed him a "fool," a ' liar," and other
names too vile to be written in hia
complaint. She left him in April,
and because of her inhuman and
cruel treatment he wanta Judge
McBrido to cancel what come min
ister or jaetice joined together
and if bij Complaint ia true hia
nninr .VintiM Ha annM 1

j B I

Christian Church, A. A. Beery,
Minister; Preaching every first and

day evening, song drill Saturday r
evening; Monday Bcbool every Bun- -

aay, ai iu a. m. x. r. B. u. fl. at
p. m. Subject lor next Sunday

morning, The Armor. Eventns. I

"Success in Apparent Failure."
if n u.J:.j I

iaviu a.wuKiiu, wuuuwu uni
Mountaindale, April 25, 1907, was I

native of Alabama, and was aged
8G years. Deceased was wedded
twice, the last time in 1861, when
he married Martha Cook. He came I

to the coast in 1881. The wife and
biz sons and oi.e daughter survive.

" UU"-1U- U""

one ion in Portland; two aona in I

Texas and one in Sherman county, I

Oregon, and a daughter, Mrs. J. B. I

Holman. of l'ortland. conatitntA
the family.

For Bale: 25....head of high- grade
.

ebeep ewes witn lambe, about a
month Old. Price Per bead, in-- 1

elusive cf lambs, if taken away I

soon, I1U. A. N. Catling, Sher
wood, K. i. D. 4. Residing near
Kin ton.

On Sunday morning there will
be an address by the pastor to I

children, at the Evangelical church.
Sunday evening, at 8 o'clock, an I

address of special interest will be
delivered. Subject, "Sowing and I

ueaping. All are cordially in
vited.

Mrs. Gowan will be at the green-
house in South Hillsboro every
Thursday until her stock of
shrubbery, "bulbs and flowers are
sold out Come early to get tbe
beet bargains. Independent phone
144.

The ld son of R. L.
Banks, of Banks, was taken to
Portland, Tuesday, where Dr. E
DeWitt Connell operated upon the
young man for an affection of the
throat known as "adenoids." The
operation was highly auccessful.

' We eell more agricultural im
plements than all of our compet
itors, put together. The rea?n
we ship direct from the factory,
pad pay spot cash for them. Come I

nd get prioas. Schulmerich Bros.
I M. S. Dailsy has finished moving
be LinklaW tract) building from
he rear of the LVa residence lot to
iecond street, jc tcith of the Ar- -

us office. Tbe place will be. need
s a business building.

. . . . I

for bale: ray acres cleared
and io ths vicinity of Hillsboro,!
in rural mail and milk route; near
telephone Une. Fine
feood building eite. I

Esrman Bishup, of the Shady
Rrook aanrmill. aa ilnwn veatar. I

j 4. 1 1uaj vo ouy uorses, Dm says mey
are too blgh these days especially....
when bidding was as spirited as
yesterday.

Smokers like the Schiller and the
Kxcellencia. These cigars are of
the best stock. You can't fool an
authority on a good cigar.

J. H. Ellerson, of near Beaver-
ton, and who has been an observer
of publio affairs in this county for
57 years, was a county seat visitor
yesterday.

Onion seed, Yellow Globe Dan
vere, for sale, from selected stock,
and other varieties. Address E. J.
Thomas, Beaverton, Ore.

Kuratli Bros, recently sold the
Elizabeth Smith house and three
lots, near the depot, to Mrs. M. A.
Wells, the consideration being 1950.

Ladies' knit and muslin under
wear, latest patterns; embroideries
and laces finest line in the coun
ty, at H. Wehrung & Sons.

Cal Jack Jr, and T. H. Tongue
were visitors at tne Andrew Jack
home, Farmington, Sunday.

The finest line of bprinir dress
goods arriving daily at U. Weh
rung x Sons.

David O'Donnell. of above Bux
ton, was in the city yesterday
morning.

Bonboniere ice cream is being
served at the Den of Sweets, in
eodas or sundaes

Mrs. Dan Hill and sister, now of
1 cuu.ovuu, mo visiting id mis city

Barrington Hall coffee is the
best you can buy. Get it at Greer's.

J. C. Buchanan,. of Cornelius,
it rai 1was in tue ouy iuesuay,

Freeh Garden Seeds at John
Dennis.'

Mrs. J. C. Hare was out the first
of the week, a guest of relatives,

Jacob Jacky, of beyond Glenooe,
was in town yesterday.

Right goods right prices C. A.
Lamkin Co.

F. A. BAILEY, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Offloe Balltr-Monra- n block. umUIr.

tail corner BaUna and Hmd HtrMta.
Botn'rhonw,

yyywwwwwwww

t limitsatrb u r
.

"

rn,WM t iOM
Offlo npatain over Tb diu

Raaldanoa BmI of Court
la taw corner of the vlmxU

JAMES PHILLIPK TAJf IES1JC M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Bnmoa Southern Pacific Railroad Co.
CouauiUtion In French or English. Of--
Hca 11 t Lain ova U If. Hon IV

ArWWWvWWvVvVvVvW
J DAli-li- X. M. U.t
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

0ffice ,th Dr- - F A- - Bailey
Keaidem on corner Second and Oak Sta

Oregon Phone Main lie.
HILLSBORO - - - OREGON

iVVAW
A"' aAAWiY,M. D.,L.D.&

Physician and Surgeon,

UPFICKKooms 7, 8 and 9
Bailey-Morea- n Block.

Both Phone. TJ.'H.t.musuuiw, vtv,
jyvwwwwwvwwwWWW...D nrwcMnpnvv. xta x j. .ivjiiiv

"nnTiic.
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Rooms 10 and 11 Morgan-Baile- y Block
street. Over Dennis Store.

hillsboro ...... OREGON

H. Baahor W. 9. Hmrm

DAQLEY A HARE
ATTORNBYS-AT-LA- W

Eoobi 1 and i Skate Building

HILL8B0E0, . . 0BEG05.
wwmwmaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

H. T. BAQLEY
ATTO&NBY-AT-U,V- V

Office, opataira, over the Foal Office,

EUlaboro, Ortgoa

pVWrMMrrWWrWM
. B. TONGUE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Room j, 4, fx 5, Morgaa BUt, BllUbere.

vWWrMrVWrVVVWMrVV(
JOHN IL WALL

ATTORNBY-AT-IA.- W

Office Upstairs, Balky Menu Black,

Rootna, 1 aal a.
HILLSBORO, - ORIOOH.

MrrrMrrrrrarVVVVVTyi
W. N. BARRETT

A.TTORNBY-AT-LA-W

Office, Up SUln, Central Block.

HILLSBORO OREGON

THOS. H. TONGUE. TR.

Morgan Blk, Upstairs, Rooms 3, 4 and 5

IMHOFF & MINAR
iiieaie in JiarDio ana u ran lie oionu- -

ments and Tombstones, acd all kinds of
cemetery and memorial work. Write us
for particulars. Address 336 E. Morrion,
PORTLAND OREGON

T. eL Imbrie I

Deals in all kinds of Real Z
Estate Wheat Lands, Farm
Lands, Stock Ranches and
Range Lands. Reclamation
and sale of Desert Lands a
specialty. Fine investments
for your idle money. Write

or call at office.
Room 12, Chamber of Commerce

Portland - - Oregon

NEW ERA PAINT
Vmrmhm mmd Brinhe

Pmlnt mmd Dmooratlng
FUZZITURE REFIfflSHED

In any of the modern styles, by an
experienced wood-finishe- r. Also
painting, papering, tinting end all
kinds of interior decorating.

ffa QE8SMER, HHImboro, Orm '

Dailey Bldg, between Third and Fourth,

a.m. HUNTER
Oontrmotor mnd BuUdm

Estimates given on all classes of building

fM aisaf Mrnki Mm.
mmt mmd m Omk,

mrnirn
I KSSSuborOt

hp T u KNOX VSUK J' U'
Office: Bogan & McGreer's Sale Stable

Fokbst Gbovr

Graduate of

Grand Rapids Veterinary Col.
Five years' successful experience la
treating horses for lameness. Practice
all modern surgery. Castration, Spay-
ing, Nerving for Relief of Chronic
Lameness, Operation for Rowing.

Pacific States' phone 31. Independent,!
Calls answtred promptly, day or Bight,

ia the city yesterday.
Gottfried Schumacher, of below

We-- .t Union, was in the city today.

Good, freeh young cow for sale;
calf at tide Frederick Jobansen,
farmington.

Born, to Jas. S. Melton and wife,
on the J. V. Sawtll farm, east cf
Hillifhoro, May (5, 1!)07, a ion.

For sale. 50 Angora wethers, at
$2 per bead. R. B. Collins, Hills-bor-

Route 1. Pacific States phone.

Mies Ada R''ge, John Bues and
O.car Johnson were Farmington
young people in town this morning.

For a good smoke try tbe Schil
ler or Kxcellencia end you will
try them again and again.

Onion growers are complaining
that the worms are attacking the
young cmons;

Are you a smoker? Then call
for the Schiller or Kxcellencia
Oregon manufacture.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. Sheldon re
turned Saturday evening from a
visit with friends in Michigan.

W. H. Taylor will deliver ice to
customers in lots from 25 pounds
upward. Leavo orders at Weh- -

rungs' or at Vaughta.

V11 it 1 a

Mtuies, gents, anu CDiiurens
fhoi!8, spring styles, arriving daily
at II. Webrung it Sons.

E. W. Dant, of Reedvilla, was
in town today.

Chocolate chips, sticks candy,
chocolate creams., made at Den of
Sweets.

W. E. Smith was in from the
Davis' place today.

xgw style Ehutwaiets, spring
lice, now in from the Last. H
Wehrung & Sons.

.Sunday morning subject at the
Congregational church: "What
Think ye of Christ." Evening ser
mon: "Ian MacLaran and the Doc
tor of the Old School."

Strayed From Cornelius, a bay
mare, weight about 900; emootb
shod all around; mane clipped.
Reward. Notify C. B. Buchanan,
Cornelius.

The United States Federal court
has summoued 78 jurors. From
this county: E. X. Harding, Gas
ton; John McClaren, Gales Creek,
and R. L. Cate, of Hillsboro and
Portland.

R. S. Alexander, of Fern Hill,
south of Cornelius, was in town
this afternoon. He says the straw
berry crop is going to be good, but
tbat rain is needed.

Wanted: A few eood men to
work in rock quarry and on roada.
Abo a few goad teams with
drivers, to haul rock J. W. Good
n, County Judge.

Wanted 100 or mor young la
dies and gentlemen, who want to
have a good time, to attend the
May dance at Hillshoro Opera
House, Mny 18th,

Thoroughbred Brown Leghorn
eggs, i'o cents per setting. 10 eggs
in eetiog. Incubator lota at re- -

luced prices. Thone, Pacific
States, 38 Roy Exchange. Mrs
Peter Vanderzaoden,' Greenville,
Ore., R. F. D. 3.

Appraisers Dr. V. D."Vood,
Riclurd Beamish and R. B. Col-

lins have appraised the Thoa, Con- -

mil estate adjoining Ilillsboro,
and known as the Peters' place.
fixintt the value at $27, 250. The
ranch contains 4S0.42 acres.

Who docs not lovo the month of May,
When niiiiiy roses bloom so guy,
Though Ihi.H to all is quite a treat,
Wocannot live unless we eat,
And when you need a luxury,
ltisiiles iuai the nki'mwity,
Ootid tittups you'll tlnd for sad or merry
At l'alimiloei's Confectionery.

h. J. Palniuleer, Prop.

A ton year old boy of John
Rinck, of Buxton, was kicked by a
home, yesterday, receiving a severe
scalp wound. He was brought
down and Dr. Linklatcr inserted
several Btitohes. The lad was able
to return home on this morning's
train.

Publio Dance, Alpha Hall, Cor
nelius, Saturday, May 18. Walkers'
orchestra. Tickets, including sup
per, 75 cents, including ice cream
and cake. Everybody come early
and a good time is assured.

Presbyterian Church notes:
Rcedvillo service at 8:00 next Sab-

bath evening: Christian En-

deavor Society was Btarted at Reed-vill- e

last Sabbath, with Robt. Inn-la- v

as president. The Tualatin
Plains C. E. Society will hold their
moetiogs each Sabbath evening
this Summer.

For a dish of good ica cream or
soda, a quiet rest, visit the Don of

Sweets.

Hill & Grills, painters, have
boucht out the H. Gessnsr busi
ness, and will continue work in all
lines of painting and decorating,
and will guarantee their work.
They also carry a full line of wall
paper, paints, varnishes, oils etc.,
at prices that are right. Shop and
Btore opposite Payne Bros, livery
barn.

J. S. Wright, the Forest Grove
horseman, lost a valuable horse
near tho bridge west of town, Tues
day evening. While driving home
the animal stepped on a piece of
loose plank, it is said, and became
frightened, and broke a shaft, one
of the enda entering the body.
Tka anlmnl man an aiv IFiinrad

I. 1J ll.lt.. I I" J W '! J IUJUIVUIIUO it was necessary to kill it.

11
FOREST GROVE

At Marsh Hall, Wednesday
Dveninn, May 15

A WOULD FAMED SI.VGEK COMING

Sptcudid Muical Book-

ed at College Town

The Woman's Club of Forest Grove
has secured Madamo Norelli, tbe
gifted prima donna, and William
Wallace Graham, Portland's tal-

ented violiniBt, fur a concert to bo

held in Marsh Hall, on Wednesday
evening, May 15. Mr. Graham is
considered the greatest violinist on
the coast, and in style and tech
nique bo favors Vsaye. He has
studied for years with the hwl
masters in Germany. Madiuie
Norelli no introduction to
roiiMC lovers of Forest Grove and
iillsboro. Since lant beard in

America she baa had a triumphant
tour abroad and she is now clawed
aa one of the world's greatest ting-er- a,

ranking with Melba and Nor-dic-

Here is an opportunity for
music lovers to bear a treat that
does not often come to this county.
INorelli soon goes to Australia lor a
ong tour, and she will not appear

here for several years.
Hilbiboro young people will Kve

tho concert a Fplnndid support, and
if suflimont mi tillers attt-n- the
rain will bring them boms at re

duced rales. Reserved eeats at Ca- -

plcs, Forest Grove, $1; a few seats
at 75 cents.

FIRE AT GREENVILLE

The Maceak-e- a of Banner Tent,
Greenville, will have a bonfire on
Saturday, June 8, when they will
burn tho mortgage on their hall.
Tbere will be an all day picnic at
the Dooley grove, and the trboort
band will furnudi ths music. There
will be a ball game, epeeches from
rortlanu orator, and a general all
round good time. Everybody in
vitea to attend and bring your
basket dinners with ycu. The K
0. T. M. will have one of their
splendid drills, and tbo affair will
end by a big ball in tho eveninj;,
in Greenville.

FARMER'S INSTITUTES

Win. Schulmerich notifies the Ar
gus tbat farmers Institutes will

e held in this county, as follows,
n June: Sherwood, June 4: for

est Grove, June li; Banks, Juno 7

and Iltlltboro, Junes. Ifoetatea
tbat nn attempt is lining ttinde to
have Webster, chief of the Dairy
Bureau, of Washington, D. C, l;
here for one or two of the addresses.
Here will he a chance for all sec
tions of the county to hear pome
good lectures on farming and dairy
ing.

Card of Thanks

We, the undersigned, wish to tbaok
our neighbors and lriends Jor their
kind assistance during tho illness
and death of our husband, and
father, I). A. Maxwell, Sr.

Mrs. M. A. Maxwell,
I. II. Maxwell,
li. II. Maxwell,

' Mrs. J. B. Holman.
Mountaindale, Ore., May 8, 1907.

Fsrmeis Take Notice

W. B. Cate & Son have a fine black
Spanieh Jack ot ths Hawthorne
place, and he will be placed in the
stud this Reason. Farmers who
desire to raise mulos that will be
marketable should look this fellow
over. They also have a fine young
Clydesdale stallion that will be in
the stud for a fsw select mares.

COMING ATTRACTIONS

At The Crescent Theatre

OKI Arkansas Slav 22
The Rujitli of Bhont; .August
Thorn & Orange Blossoms. .October 26

PROBATE

Job T Ross estate closed of record.
Interested parties cited to appear

June 3 and show cause why real
property, Myron and Gladys
Hewitt, minors, shall not be sold

Expense of Dill ahoy minors sale
of realty filed at $36.50; balance of
said estate ordered transferred to
minors upon filing receipt and
certified bond.

Card of Thanks

I desire to thank the friends aiul
ueighbors for their kindness and
help which I received during my
late bereavement.

P. S. Penno.

Fresh roasted and fresh salted
peanutB, at the Den of Sweets.

Clarence, the six year old sou of

Chaa. Buoher, with the NelBon-Wiloo- x

Lumber Company, foil from
a lumber pile at tho mill, Monday
and sustained a fracture of the left
arm. Dr. YV. 1. Wood reduced
the break, which involved the

I elbow joint.

Council Will Pass Ordinance
at Next Session

STREETS ALSO TO BE SPLISKLED
so

Wake up, Rub Your Errs, and Guess

it la Uilltboro

Wake up! Rub your eyes! Are
we in Hillsboro, or ia it a spring
night's dream? The Hillsboro city
council is to pass an ordinance r
that concrete walks are to be laid
in the business section of the city
this Sammer, or as fast as tbe old
walks go to the bad. The section
to be covered with modern side-

walks is from Washington street 7

on Second, north two blocks, and
from First on Main, up Main to
Third street. J. W. Shute and F.
A. Bailey will at once lay concrete a
along their property, known as the
Morgan block.

Carl Larsen went before the
council last night, and the council
agreed to fornieh water for sprink-
ling purposes, Mr. Larsen to get
his pay from the business element

The council has resolved to lay
$2000 worth of street plaokiog,
commencing at the condenser
bridge, south of the depot, running
thence north on First street, either
to Baseline, or to connect with Sec-

ond, on tbe path of Fir or Oak.
Verily, tbe world "do move."

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Houee, of
fifth & tit streets, entertained
their friends last Saturday even
ing, May 4th, tbe occasion being
the twentieth anniversary of their
marriage, five Hundred was play
ed, Mrs. J. W. Sewell winning first
prize. At 10:30 o'clock dainty re
freshments were served. The host
and hostess were the recipients ot
many beautiful China presents.

Miss Sheldon favored the audi
ence with several well rendered
vocal eolos.

The rooms were artistically deco
rated with potted plants and dog
wood blossoms.

About 11:30 tbe guests departed,
wishing cost and hostess many
happy returns of the day. Those
present were:

Mr. and Sirs. L. W. House, Tjrs. and
Mrs. r . A. liuley, S. T. LinkUter. I. P,
Tamicstc, A. B. Bailcv; MesSn. and Iks-
riamca W. D. Bare, W. X. Banett, J. W.
Uroii, A.M. larme, w. u. JXtotiaoo,
I). W. Batb, E. W. Moore, It. II. Greer,
Geo. H. Wilcox, Geo. Schulmerich.il.
C. Case; Mesdames II. V. Gates. H. R.
Davis and Emma McKinney; Misses

rears, l5oo;Tay mare, years, I350;gray
bora, 8 yrs, 900; gray horse, 8 yra, i5ao;
I4 head good dairy cows, tome fresh aooa
with teat of 4:10; 2 yearling heifers, tho--
roughbred Jercey bull, 3 years; M.tco:i
tarnt waxoa, 5.H! Mutiebaker wagta,
x'i sprtot wajroaj, hayrack, nbber tire
top bungy, road cert, McCormkk bind-
er, Champiow binder, new "Osborne
mower, hayrake, Superior disc drill, fan
mill, 30 00 Cyclone thresher Separator,
with wind stacker; 2 14-i- n plow, 16 inch
plow, 12 iuch plow, cultivator, a har-
rows, steel lever and wood frame; land
roller, 3 set harness, 2 dbl and one sin-
gle, cream separator, milk tester, 12

milk cans, grubbing machine,
blacksmith outfit, single and dbl har-
poon hay fork, and numerous other cs.

McCormick mower. Lunch will
be served at noon.

Terms, under fro, cash ; $10 and over,
S months' time at 6 per cent., bankable
notes.

MRS. C. A. PETERSON.
J. C. Kuratli, Auctioneer.

COON TURNED WHITE

Chas. Patton, the negro who plead-
ed guilty to receiving stolen money,
and later broke jail, was brought
before Judge McBride this after-
noon and given a three year sen-

tence. The court however, at the
last minute, parolled the prisoner
during good behaviour. The
"coon" turned white, for the court
reserved the parole until the very
last sentence. Charley Baid: "You
bet it made the cole sweat etan'
out on my back, when dat coht
said thre-e-- e years." Charley
promises to be a good coon from
this on. This ia the closing chap
ter wherein Wm, Thornburgh, a
Banks, rancher was robbed, and
saloon keeper Beard was tried and
acquitted.

Hillsboro Beats Forest Grove

The Hillsboro boys went to Forest
Grove last Saturday and beat the
local school nine by a score of 12
to 5. This is three out of four to
the credit of the county seat school
boys. The boys from here put up
a lively game, and the pitcher,
Burr Cornelius, struck out nine
men. The lineup was:

Hillsboro Orrin, Burr Corne-

lius, Conklin, Foord, Batchelar,
Lloyd Commons, Aabahr, Newell,
and Damon Greer.

MUKUEKEI) OLD JACOB SWASGEK

Killing TM Plait oa Old Delano

Claim, Soir Phillips

llnry WiUlngrod., convictml

J unit 3. 1SH0. fur tho murder of

Jacob Hwanger, aged W) year;
eenteneed to l hung by tho lata
Judg 0. Hidlitigrr; tlmgallowa
trfo built by Cnpt. A. M. Collins;

day of execution set and then tho
sentence comtmitd to lifo imprie-onuiM- it

and then the nherilf, 0. N.

J I a I notified of the reprieve
walked forth from prison Dm o'.ber
day a free man. Wiotzinerndc
baa In en a model prisoner, and one
Mose Taylor, wf Umatilla County,
a prinoiwr on tlm charge of arcoo,
took a fancy to thu ft Ion, and ak-e- d

lia jmrdon from the governor
llio other d ty. Taylor promised a
home for Wiot;diigrdp.

Jacob Swanger wad f und dead,
with every evidence of murdor,
About January N, 1S80. Witilzio-gerod- e

was t unj-i- t ionrd. tn bo bd
Ih-h- with tho old iiiHQ olf and on.
He wan arrcmrd and indicted.
Hoo. C. B. Bellinger was judge,
and lion. J. F. Copies was district
attorney. Titos. 11 ind!-y- . la' of
Tillamook, defended, aeiilriled by
I'M. MtHulenhall, who was employ-e- d

by the defendant's countrymen
in Portland, who Ixdieved the
young man of simple mind, and
never viri'di", at any lima. Tho
lalo Con;;ruiiiaii T. II. Tongue an
aintpd tho prosecution, and hj) aid-
ed by M. F. Mulkoy, of I'oitland.
Tho following jury on June.", 1SH0,
found Wiiiiliierid'i gviilty:

J. V. Ilcndrrsuu, V. I,. Curtis (fore-
man) J. L. I'.illcr, Z. lUker, 1 II, An-

trim, Jcoh Whilniore, Tlmi. Wheeler,
John McKrrnitn, J n. Shepherd, J.itnn
McCUraii, Andre J.ickatui J. S. Mdler.

Many of tho juror nro dead, and
some aro now tiiiltii'iitial citizma
of the county, notably, Jai).

and Andrew jack. Judge
Bellinger eeulnnci'd Him man, t lie
verdict being murder in the find
decree.

The sentence of death was as
follows:

"To the Sheriff of WnalihiKt'1' Coun-
ty, Orr((o: You nie hereby Command.
ed Hint on I'llday, the Wth day of
Anguat, Mo you take the ml Henry
WintliiKtrode from the pi nee of hi
confinement in the county jml of said
couuly to the endo-mr- of md ) a i I ami
that there, hrtwrcn the hour of ten
o'clock iu the forenoon and two o'clock
in the afternoon of n i 1 Innt named day
in the manner provided l,y law you cause
the said Henry WintiiineroJe to In;

handed hy the neck until he li dead.
Hereof fail not at your peril ml mike
due execution anil return of thlt warrant.

WiturM lloii. CD. UellhiKer, Judge
of the mll Ciicuit Omrt with the alteta-tlo-

of A. V. I.tietiing, Clerk, together
with the ecu) thercol allnseil this loth
day ol June, iHHn.

C. II. Bellinger, Jud,;e." .

Captain A. M. Collin", now jan-ito- r

of tho court hotieo, bad tbe
scaffold erected on 1 was just put-

ting tho 1'ininbing touches on the
inatruinant of in tho court
yard, just north of what in now the
assessor's oHid, when She-rif- Hale
brought tho Gubernatorial reprieve.
WinUingernde wan aoon afterward
taken to Salem, and bo bns neon a
model priaonor. VV'irit.inRerudM'a
countrymen in Portland spent
much money dhi.iiuiinR the pria
oner, and they two of the opinion
that he was insane., Bwanger Wita

worth about ifiJ.OOO. and waa sup
pnapd to hav money bidden on the
ti nee.

l)r, Y. A: IUiley, who was tbe
chief medical nUnoxs for the state,
says:

Wlnulngerode coufeased to killing
SwanKcr, lint nid that lie did not kill
him lor inouev. lie clnlmed that he
went to lee Swanger, to borrow money
and a row emiucd. The old uian, ac
eordlng to the prlsoner'a atory, hccauie
violent, anil he shot liiiu and afterward
atruck him on the hem! with a hatchet.
He later tilaced the old man In hi
cahln and locked the door. WinUin
vermis auld the oucatlon of mhhery d.d
not enter hia head until after he hnd
killed him. He then took a few dollera
In silver, hldlnir tfio in told under the
rna beneath the lied, thinking he would
go to l'urtland until after the excitement
died down, and he would then rclnrn
and get the money In order to leave tbe
country, WluUlngcrode'a father was
German consul at Portland, and the boy
wna well educated and a hue violinist
White the acuffold wna being built ho
would play the violin and aoy: "Let
them goon. They can no more than
bans nie." Gov. Thaver waited until a
tew hours before execution before lie
aentiho renricve. N. 11. Mead was the
man who camzht vounif WinUlngcrode,

Yes, I think that WinUlmjerode has
paid the penalty of his crime, and the
pardon is jimt, although at the timet
was vcrv much sneered at the foulness
of the killinif , I knew, however, llir
the nrisoner was not very bright, and
he told a fairly well connected story as
to the killing."

PoetmaBter li. 1 . Lornolius was
coroner, and BayB tho Swanger in
nueat lasted 3 clays; that tho boot
tracks in the boow, of tho man who
carried Bwansor to hia cabin, corro
epnrided to the boots Worn by tho
prisoner: that the bullet was irom
Swanger's gun, proved to have been
loaned the dolendant by the uea(
man. Mr. Cornelius eays there-- i

no doubt as to the jufliice of tb
verdict, but Bays that the prisoner
war) simple minded.

Argua and Oiegoniao, $2.

Publio dunce nt Hillshoro Opera
UouBe, Saturday evening, May 18

are the largest manufacturers of
drain tile in tbe county, and have
(old our product far and wide. If
you are going to build in the Hpring,
got our figures of brick, building
blocks etc. We alfo furnish lmn-b- r,

rough and dressed, of all
kinds, and deliver if required, in
sufllcient quaDtillea. Address us
at Ilillsboro, K. F. I). No. 2.

The regular meeting of tbe l!ea-verto- n

Fruit Growers' Association
will lie held on May 18, commenc-
ing at 1:00 in tho afternoon. Good
iwakers will be present to talk on

lbs subject of sprayiog and other
topics of general interest. They
want a good attendance, not only
of members, but of the public gen
erally, i tie agitation naa aocom- -

Imbed much good down in that
section, and the oflicars aro anxious
In see the good work go forward.
N. P. Oakerman, sccretsry, sends a
general invitation to the public to
be present, .

I am now prepared to show you
ths Chss. Stevens t Bros.' samples
of the new Spring styles in ladies'
eilk, cloth and wash shirtwaist
tuits; also of drees suits and dress
kirls, made to your special order,

and of your own selection of goods
Killt and cloth coata also carried

carry a standard Hue of corsets
nd underskirts. I Kill be glad to

bring my goods to your house upon
request. Independent Phone, No.
01. Mrs. M. li. Caudle.

Talk about your ratkilling, but
Mrs. Loren Jackson, living on the
home place, northeast of town, has
the championship diamond belt as
the leader in tbe class. The rats
had been taking many of her little
chickeus, and they were safely
burrowed undor the bonhonse. Tbe
other day sho connected tbe hoee,
and Hooded the burrows, and as a
result 2') half-drown- rata came
out only to be rendered bora du
combat by their dog. This is tbe
record, so far, and anyone who can
beat it can have a year's sub-

scription to the religious weekly.

C. fichenk and G. W. Cowan, of
,accn, 111., are here this week,
uests of Peter Qroseeu and Mrs.
Cmil Kuratli, who are relatives of

Mr. Schtnk. They expect to re
main on the coast all Summer, and
are looking for property invest-
ments.

We carry tho beat shoe on the
market- - for the money. W. L
Douglas and Dr. Heed's famous
ouahion shoes for men. Leading
makes for ladies. Latest styles

nd finish. II. Wehrung x sons
II. W. Miller, of Shady Brook,

was in town luesiiay, raising
money for a church, which will be
built undor the auspico3 of the
United Bretbern Church, on the
Iarvey Northrup place.

Cattle pasture for Spring and
Summer. Good tame grasses and
plenty of water; Good fences
vt ill take stock beginning with
May 1. G. W. Marsh, Cornelius
Ore., It. F. D. 1.

L. M. Hoyt was down to Port- -

and, the first of the week, attend
ing a meeting of the jewelers of the
state, Mr. iloyt was selected as
one or the committee on bylaws
and constitution.

Buffalo Pitts engine, water tank,
and Champion Hay Press, ready to
run, complete, for 500. J. A

Moore, Ilillsboro, Ore., Route 2
residing just eaBt of Ilillaboro, this
side of Newton.

A. G. Stuart, who has been at
Astoria for a year or so, is. now
with the P. R. & N., doing some
track work between bore and liux
ton. He has lately returned from
a trip to Lincoln County.

If you wish to spend a few quiot
minutes and at the same time par
take of a moBt refreshing and de
hoious ioe cream, visit the Den o
Sweets,

C. P. Berry, of Glenooe, and who
recently moved to Cedar Mill
whore he will haul cruBhed rock
for the Cornell road, was in town
Tuesday, accompanied by his wife

Schulmerich BroB. areheadquar
tors for wire fenoe. We have sold
eight miles in the last 30 day
Cheaper than lumber.

Thos. Talbot, of Cornelius, and
who has been mayor there several
times, was down to the county seat
Tuesday. Thos. says hia little
town is growing right along.

Freuh milk oows for Bale. YV.

B. Gate, Hawthorne Ranch, east of

this city.

J, II. Thompson, of Thompson
Bros, the Mountaindale sawmill
Qrm, was in the city Tuesday,


